
 

 

 

 

                                      SWIMMING POOL RULES 

                                          游泳池使用须知 

1. The swimming pool is available for the use of in-house guests and Club Members only. 

游泳池仅供住店客人和俱乐部的会员使用。 

2. Elderly or pregnant persons and those suffering from heart disease, disabled and high or low blood pressure should not use the Pool. 

老人和孕妇以及患有心脏病、糖尿病、高血压症或低血压症的人不可使用游泳池设施。 

3. Please shower before using the swimming pool. 

使用游泳池前请先淋浴。 

4. Any Guest or Club Member knowingly suffering from any infection or contagious disease or skin disorder is not permitted to use the swimming pool. 

谢绝任何患有传染病、接触性传染病或皮肤病的客人使用游泳池。 

5. Children under the age of 12 must be accompanied by an adult at all times. Parents are completely responsible for their children’s safety while in the pool area. 

12 岁以下的未成人在使用游泳池时须由成人陪同下水。子女在游泳池区域的安全一概由其父母负责。 

6. Proper swimming attire is to be worn with swimming cap at all times. 

在泳池区域内，客人须穿着泳装,佩戴泳帽。 

7. Food and Beverage brought into the premises are not allowed in the swimming pool area. 

禁止自带食品和饮料进入游泳池区域。 

8. Spitting, nose blowing or discharging bodily waste in the pool, pool area or drains is strictly prohibited. 

严禁在泳池内及周围吐痰、排泄。 

9. Spitting or blowing the nose is prohibited while using the pool. 

游泳池中禁止吐唾沫或擦鼻涕。 

10. As the pool deck surface may be slippery, running in or around the pool area is strictly prohibited. 

因泳池区域地面较滑，请不要在泳池区及周围区域追逐嬉戏。 

11 .If you are not a confident swimmer, please ensure that you duly inform the attendant on duty. 

如果客人不熟悉水性，须在下水前告知值班救生员，以便做好救生看护工作。 

12. For safety reasons, please do not dive into the pool (the swimming pool is 1.5m deep) 

由于游泳池水深 1.5 米，为安全起见，请勿跳水。 

13. The pull buoy is only for emergency use, please do not abuse the lifesaving equipment. 

救生圈只在紧急情况下使用，请勿未经许可私自使用救生设备。 

14. Guests and Club Members under the influence of alcohol or other stimulants are prohibited from using the swimming pool. 

禁止饮酒或服用兴奋剂的客人使用游泳池。 

15. Articles made of glass are prohibited in the swimming pool or swimming pool area at all times. 

禁止在游泳池内或泳池区域使用及弃置玻璃物品。 

16. For the safety and respects of all concerned, the Health Club’s lifeguards are authorized to strictly enforce the swimming pool Rules and By-laws. Persons 

whose behavior has a negative impact on other Guests or Club Members, or persons who do not comply with the above regulations will be asked to leave. 

为了确保您的安全以及维护游泳者的利益，俱乐部救生员有权执行游泳池的规章制度及规则，行为不检并影响到他人的游泳者将会被救生员要求立即

离开。 

17. All Guests and Club Members using the swimming pool do so at their own risk. The Health Club shall not be liable for any accidents, injuries or damages 

sustained by Guests or Club Members while using the pool or within the vicinity of the pool area. 

客人在使用游泳池时，个人安全一概自负。客人在泳池及泳池周边区域所发生的任何意外伤害事故均一律自负。  

 



 

 

 

IN CASE OF ACCIDENT/EMERGENCY PLEASE CONTACT OUR EMPLOYEE IMMEDIATELY 

在意外/紧急情况下请立即联系酒店员工 

 

 


